
- Female Sailor—Ilnw She was Discov-
icv.eii.—A case, which has become very in-
terest ing from the fact of a sailor woman
being connected with it. is now pending be-
fore Alderman Drael. of the 3d Ward, grow-

'

ing out of the recent shipment of seamen on
board of the ship James Ren, of this port.
At a recent hearing, the Alderman’s office
was densely crowded, and the following ex-
amination of a female witness took place by
Air. Joseph M. Duran, the counsel for the
plaintiff. The witness was a very tall and
line looking woman, dressed as women arc
usually dressed, but there was a certain air
about her that indicated she would have
been more at home in pantaloons and a
round jacket, than in a bonnet and petti-
coats. We give the questions and answers
verbatim:

‘What is your name?’
'Emma Barnes.’
‘Where were you born, and what is your

business?”
I was born in Moscow, in the State of

Maine, and for eighteen months past have
followed the sea as a sailor.’

‘How old are you?’
‘I am a little over seventeen years.’
‘Have you had a protection?’
‘1 had, and have it now.’
‘Under what name did you ship?’
‘George Stewart.’
‘What is your height and your weight!’
‘My height, sir, in my bare feet, is full

Five feet nine and a quarter inches; and my
weight, one hundred and eighty pounds on
shore—at sea it is rather more.’

‘Did you ship on board the ship James
Rea?’

I did.’
‘Iu what capacity?’
‘As an ordinary seaman.’
‘Did vou sign articles?’

4 1 did.’
‘Under what name, and at what wages?’
‘George Stewart, and at eighteen dollars

a month.’
‘Did you get your advance?’
‘I did not.’
‘Did you go in the ship and do your duty

-as an ordinary seaman?’
‘Certainly, and I came back to this port

when the ship put back.'
‘Are you a sailor, and can you go aloft

and do all you ought to do?’
‘As nu ordinary seaman, I think I have

no superior; us a cook and steward, every
captain said I was A No. 1.’

‘Wh at is the duty of an ordinary seaman?’
‘It is to do all he can, obey orders, and

work cheerfully; that I have always done.’
‘Is the James Rea a staunch ship?’
‘She is a crank ship.’
‘What do you mean by a crank ship?’
‘I mean that her rigging is too heavy for

her hull, and she is not ballasted right.’
‘Why didn't they pa; vou ad vance money?’
‘That 1 can’t tell; I know I deserved it.’
‘Do you like the sea?’
‘That I do; rough as it is, there is some-

thing pleasant about it- a landsman’s life i>
but one tiling over nml over again. A sail-
or al sea is kept too busy to Le troubled
with blues.’

‘Where do you intend to go next?’
‘Down East, to see my friends and folks

at home.’
‘How did you conceal your sex?’
‘That, sir, i can’t tell you now; pcrlmp-

wlien we are better acquainted and arc alone
I may tell you; women can keep secrets as
well as men.’

‘Didn’t you lick a Yankee captain once?'
‘That 1 did; it was round the Horn; I

mind it well; he was a big fellow, as big ns
I am, but over six feet. He picked a quur-
rei with me, and struck me with his list. I
knocked him down with a left hand- he fell
on the quarter deck and halloed like a cull]
nnd I gave the saucy fellow just wiiat lie
deserved.’’

‘Were yon not afraid to trust yourself
with sailors?’

‘God knows 1 was not. They are easily ;
managed, and, generally speaking, they are
toe warmest beings in the world. 1 drank
and smoked with them at all times. George
tstewart lia. n'i an enemy among them.’

‘Is then; any one ofyour messmates here?’
‘Why, yes, there’s my old friend George,

his last name i don’t remember, (here the
witness pointed out an old salt in the corner,
-chewing a monstrous quid and looking all
astonishment,) many and many a night we
Have slept together.’ ,

‘Didn’t he i»now you were a woman.’
‘Indeed, lie did not; the thought never

enterefi his mind.’
'Are you really a woman?’
‘J suppose that 1 am.’
‘That is not a direct uiswer; are you a

wqpian or not?’
‘On my oulli, I am a woman and not a

man.’
At this answer some of the sailors pres-

ent cried:
‘George, you know you lie,’but they were

promptly called to order by the Alderman,
and tin- examination proceeded lor a short
time and then dosed, exhibiting on the part
of the witness great reodiness iu answering
all questions touching the duties of a sailor,
the pcrilsiof the sea, and the attributes ol a
•good ship. She then left the office, was
Lauded into carriage by ‘Jim Tarpaulin,’ a
friend of hers, and wa.> driven off amid the
cheers of the throng of the men and boys
who stood on the pavement. The discovery
of her sex by the mate ot the Janies Rea
occurred from her having unintentionally re-
sponded to an order given while aloft furl-
ing sails, iu a feminine tone, instead of the
rough voice previously used. He at once
charged her with being a female, and she.
acknowledged it.— 1‘hila. Ledger.

*•>©►»■ ’

Prayer.—Prayer was not invented; it

was born with the first sigh, the fitst joy,
flic first sorrow of the human lieai t; oi

rather man was born to pray; to glorify
God, or to implore him was his only mission

here below; all else perishes before him or

with him; but the cry of glory, of admira-

tion, or of love, which ho raises toward his
Greater, does not perish on his passing from
Jhe earth; It re-asceuds, it resounds from
age to age, in the eur of the Almighty, like
the reflection of his own magnificence. It
is the only thing in men which is wholly di-
vine and which he cun exhale with joy and
nride- is on homage to Him to whom hom-

age alone is due; the iufiuite being.—Lam-
c rime.
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WATCHES & CHRONOMETERS

T)ppftircd and cleaned, l>y an expcricncwl work-
XV man. and guaranteed. by

BKIGG8, DEV * CO.,
08 Montgomery st. corner California.

n2-lm. San Francisco.

IMPORTATION, IMPORTATION.
T) RIGGS. DEV & CO. are prepared to import
I J every description of Goods in their line, on

short notice, and as low as any other house in San
Francisco. BRIGGS, DKY A CO.

n2-lm. 98 Montgomery st., cor. California.

MUSICAL BOXES!

OF every size and style, with Mandolin A- Bell
Attachments, and selections of music from

Operas. National Airs. I’olkas. 'Waltzes, etc.
For sale by BRIGGS, DEV A CO..

u2-lm. 98 Montgomery st.. cor. California.

SILVER PLATED WARE.

\7ERY heavy silver plated Spoons and Forks,
plated especially for family use. Also, Fine

silver plated and silver mounted waiters and Tea
Sets. Just received and for sale by

BRIGGS, DEV & CO..
n2-lm. 98 Montgomery >t., corner California

SILVER SILVER.

IT’TNE Silver Ten Sets.. Fine Silver Breakfast
_ Sets : Fine Silver Spoons and Forks : Fine Sil-

ver Pitchers and Goblets : Kino Silver Waiters
Fine Silver Cups : Fine Silver Kniv* : 1 ino >il
ver Nut Picks ; Fine Silver Napkin Rings, etc.

BRIGGS, DAY A CO.,
n2-lm. 98 Montgonu ry st.. corner California

ORDERS, ORDERS,
r I WKEN for any description of WATCHES, and

l forward. U to the muiiufaetun r.- w ith d -patch
lilUGGS, DEV A CO.

n2-Im. 98 Montgonu ry st.. corner California.

RAILWAY TtME-KEEPERS.
I ) AIKWAI TIME KEEPERS The e, lebrub d
I V Will. ii. Crisp - Patent I'ailway Time-Keep
ers, of the largest size, with the makers ccrtili
cat accompanying. BRIGGS. HE! A t O.

ii2-liu. Montgomery st., corner California

JAS, NARDIN PERRET WATCHES

AND POCKET CHRONOMETERS, of every
style and size, certified by the manufacturer

for sale by BRIGGS, DEI At O..
ii2-lm. 98 Montgomery st.. cor. California

EXTRA HEAVY &, FINE
/~K)IA) GCARD CHAINS, just received by the
VTSlearner Golden Age, at BRIGGS, DEI A < 'o’s

n2-lm. 98 Montgomery, cor. California st.

JULES JERGFUSON’S
/ 1 ENEINE < OPKNHAGKN WATCHES, of ail
* I slvl - of movement, iust n ceiv d and It r sale
by BRIGGS. DEV A CO.

Also, the above celebrated Wutehes, Kiiitable
for Ladies. To he found at

BRIGGS, DEV A Co'S..
n2-lm. 98 Montgomery st., cor. California.

WATCHES, WATCHES,
' j)V AI.E the celebrated English, French Swiss,
i ) and D.ini-h Makers kept constantly on hand,

and sold at the lowest possible price, by
BRIGGS, DEV & CO,

n2-lm. 98 Montgonn ry st., cor. California.

w GOLD HUNTING REPEATER
r ATCHES, just arrived, per steamer Golden

Age. and inr -ah by BRiGCS, DEf A < • >,

n2-lin. 98 Montgomery st., cor. Culifumiu.

INDEPENDENT AND QUARTER
OECOND WATCHES, very superior, just arriv-
* ' id. per steamer Golden Age, a superior nr ti-
de, for sale by IIRIGGS, DEV A CO.,

n2-lm. 98 Montgomery st. cor California.

M K< I I A NICAI
(jcorfi'o JH. hiiiiti,

BLACKSMITH,
Wn.it kuvii.i.k.

BLACKSMITHING of all kinds llor-e,
g<\ Mule, and Ox Shoeing done in the best

manner, ami on Heasmiiibic locnis
for CASH.

A large usssortmentof
A liners’ Tools,

Rockers,
'/’.mis,

I’if Its,
Shovels,

Crow-Bars,
Font mimI Rocker Irons,

Sluicing: Folks,
And a great variety of Hardware kept con-

stantly on hand and for sale, at his Shop, situate
on Court street, near the l ninn Hotel.

Thankful fur past favors, lie hopes, hv dose
application to business, to continue to merit that
large share of public patronage which has here-
tofore been received.

Miners and others wishing anything in his line,
will please give him a call.

Work warranted, and no shenanagan!
Ullgll tf

W. \V. TINNIA & CO.,
Wec Side of Main Street,

(BliTWKEN rm: A I’ST IN AM) tiih mi neks’ hotel.)
U raven ille, Cal.

U7E are now receiving and w ill keep always
on hand a general assortment of

TIN, COPPER, SHEET IRON, BRASS,
AND HOLLOW-WAKE;

BOX,
11VK-ROOM,

COOKING AND PARLOR
l*tm ’ta 1 *® ti -C a,

A LSD a large -toek of HARDWARE oh

the Rest Quality, consisting of
SHOVELS,
NAILS,
SLEDGES,
Al'GERS,
CHISELS,
PLANES.
GRINDSTONE;
LOCKS,
BUTTS,
SCREWS.
LATCHES.

FILES.
DBAW-KNIVKS,
Bl'TCUKU “

BEEFS,
SQUARES,
l HAIN'S.
CROSS-CUT SAWS,
WHIP
HAND
BUCK “

AXES,
HATCHETS, &i Ac..

Of every kind and size, and various other arti-
cles, that cut, hold water or make holes, too nu-
merous to mention. All of which w ill be sold on
the MOST REASOXMlLi: TIMMS.

Tii- Job Work of every kind done at
the shortest notice. uug25tf.

United Males Ifakery.
r PHi: UNDERSIGNED would respectfully in-

I form the citizens of Wouvcrville, that they
still continue the Bakery Business, at their old
stand, opposite the l dull Hotel.

•‘irs and Cakes
Kept constantly on hand. Cakes of Fancy Icing
or other w ill he got up mi short notice, for halls,
parties, and other occasions.

Fresh Broad Every Bay !

Customers in lean can l„ supplied at their
doors. <’• F. FKAATZ A L. UKit HART,

uugl 1 tf

Dissolution of Copai liieisitii),
riTHE FIRM of Pierce, Delap A Co. is till* ,p, vI dissolved by mutual consent, |.. Delup huv-
lug retired front the concern. The business will
hereafter be eoudueted Under the name and style
of PIERCE. CHGKCll (,■ CO., who w ill settle all
liabilities of the old linn. All persons indebted
to the house of Pierce, Delap A Co. are required
to make immediate payment.

Weaverville. Nov. 1st. 18,15. nlt tl

PROFIT A I v.

W. W. UPTON,
ATTORNEY AND COUNSELLOR AT LAW.

H AS withdrawn from Weavervile Professional
. Rusiness for the present w inter Correspon-

dents will
mento.

direct their letters to him tit Sacra-
niff

dental artist.
Terms rea-

I>cntistry.
Dr. Clias. Merry, Surgeon

and Mechanical Dentist, would ati-
_ noutice to the citizens of Weaver-

ville, that lie has taken morns at th''Inib pciidenci
Hotel, for a few months, where In- will he found
at all times unless absent on business c#

Persons wishing any operation upon the teeth,
that comes within tin- scope of tin:
will he attended to with pleasun
sellable.

l-'or further particulars call and sec me. No
charge for examination and advice.

CI1 AS. MERRY.
Weavervillc, Dec. 8. 1855. nl7

o. XI. X*. KTorcro&iiB,
.Justice «>l tiic I’caci*.

Oflico. on Court House Ilill.
Nov. 24. tf nl5

J. CHADHOURNE,
ATTORNEY AND COUNSELLOR AT LAW,

MAYING concluded to make California iris
. future home, and having made arrangements

to leave bis other business, will resume the prac-
tice of his profession in the counties of Trinity
and Shasta, lie will pay particular attention to
the trial of causes in the Courts of Record

t Mice in Howe's Adobe liuilding, on Court
street. Weavetville.

Nov. 10. nUI

J. n. GOltllON. M. It. M. Ml'KM KIt, M. D.
DRS. GORDON & SPENCER,
PHYSICIANS AND SURGEONS.

Otlice “Austin House,” tip stairs.
Nov. Kb - tf nlil

D. W. POTTER,
ATTORNEY AND COUNSELLOR AT LAW
IIdice on Court street, near the Court House.

Weaverville, Trinity Co., Cal. augll tf

C. E. WILLIAMS,
ATTORNEY AND COUNSELLOR AT LAW.

Office on Court street, near the Court House.
Weaverville, Trinity Co., Cal. augll If

H. J. HOWE,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

and DISTRICT ATTORNEY,
Office in the Adobe liuilding, Court street.

\\ cavervillc, Trinity County, Cal. augll tf

JNO. C. BURCH,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

corner Court and Taylor streets, Weaverville, Cal.
null tt

GItEENHOOD & NEWBAUEK,
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DEALERS IN

Segars and Tobacco.
None but the choicest article offered in this

market.
Main street, (betw een theSt. Charles

and Independence Hotels,) Weaverville.
HIGHEST PRICE PAID EOR

augl I tf
GOLD DUST.

iSiiiiaboMf Kimviiijf Saloon,
AND BATH ROOMS,

Main Street, Wi averville.
fI MlE CNDERSIGNED announces that Ids iis-

! tablislmieni. so long known hi the public, lias
recently undergone thorough repairs and altera-
tions, and been lilted up in a style of elegance un-
surpassed by any similar house in Northern Cali-
fornia. It lias been his aim to make it an agree
able and delightful resort for gentlemen desirous
of undergoing tuiisnriul operations, or to employ
water as a detergent agent.

His arrangements I'm- Rattling are hard In beat.
The proprietor scarcely deems il necessary lo say
much in reference toils superiority, to those who
have already honored him with their patronage,
except to assure them that it is very much ini
proved in every respect.

No pains will be spaaed to make his Saloon a
pleasant place ofresort.

ISAAC DJ.YuX.
Weaverville, Nov. 17. 1855. nl l-tf

THI.MT1 UKIJO STOKE.
MAIN BTllKKT, wkavkiivii.i.e.

IT 1IE proprietors of this establishment would re-
L sportfully announce to their their friends and
ic public generally, that they keep constantly
and and for sale all kinds of choice Vegetables,
rough! frr ') from tln-ir Ranch on Trinity River,
very day: The also have n complete selection of
iroecrics and Provisions, including,

SUGAR, ('01-TEE. RICE, TEA,
RI TTER. EGGS, CHEESE,

ml. in fact; every tiling in the Grocery. Vegeta-
te and Provision line. Their prices are low, the
roprielor being determined to do a large liusi-
ess at small profits, f riends will please giv.i us
call. MORSE, MARIE A CO.
N. IS. We have a SAW MILL in operation on

ur Ranch, and will supply the citizens of Wea-
rrvillc nml vicinity w ith Lumber of a superior
imlity at very low rates.

/. rf Orders for Lumber, left at the “Trinity
ardeii Store,” will be promptly attended to.
Dec. 8, 185.5. ' At., M. A CO.

MAG X ( > I. I A.
Si ill or hand again !

M1IS OLD AND WELL KNOWN ESTAB-
LISH M ENT was one of the lirst to be rebuilt,

after the lire, with many improvements for the
convenience and comfort of customers. It is
unnecessary to say anything in reference to its
superiority, to those who have honored it with
their patronage, except to assure them that it is
very much improved in every respect. The pro-
prietors being ever grateful for the liberality lie-
slow id upon them by their friends, would respect-
fully say that they will be most happy, at all
times, to wait upon them whenever they can
make it convenient to call.

S. I). KREIDER & CO.
Main street, Weuvc rville. jaiia n21

Dissolution.
' DUE linn of S. K. Turner A Co. is thisday dis-

I solved by mutual consent, ('. Graves having
retired from the concern. The businesswill here-
after be conducted under the name ami style of
Turner, Eow lison ( o.

All persons indebted to the old firm will please
call and make immediate payment lo

D ll. T III KANT,
or, ,1. A. WATSON,

Att’y. for C. Graves.
Weaver, Feb. 1(1. 1856. 4-4w.

.1. \\
. SI 1,1,1 \ AX’S

Great Pacific Emporium,
and GENERAL agency of

i» v r i o «l i <■ a I Lite r a t u r e ,

and sole agent for the
“CALIFORMA TRUK DELTA,”

Post Office lluildings, corner Clay anil Kearny
streets. San Francisco.

riMIE Proprietor has. after long and arduous
I labor, anil serious expense, succeeded in or-

ganizing arrangements with Steamers, Liners,
Expresses, Agencies, and Mails, in different coun-
ties, far and near, by which he is enabled to sup-
ply a greater variety and amount ol the best
NEWSPAPERS.

MAGAZINES,
AND REVIEWS,

than any other establishment on the Pacitlc.
Agents' and Dealers

Are respectfully informed that owing to the am-
ple resources of the establishment, and the strict
economy of its management, the Proprietor is at
all times happy and ready lo execute their com-
mands at the LOWEST PRICES.

BA N FIR ANCIS( X >.

JONES, TOBIN & CO.,
Importers and Jobbers,

CORNER or HANSOMS AM) SACRAMENTO STREET,

KAN FRANCISCO,

\R E now prepared to offer to the trade a large
.

anil well assorted stock of desirable
Fail and Winter Goods,

received per recent arrivals, comprising:
Bonnet Ribbons,

lllaek and colcn-d Velvet Ribbons,
White and Black Silk Blonde Races,

Artificial Flowers, Feathers and Chinn s.
Jaconet and Swiss Insertions and Edgings.

Radies' Bulb'd Collars Sleeves a Chemisetts,
Thread Edgings and Races: English Rl'k Crape,

And a general variety of the latest and most ap-
proved styles of Milleucry Roods, Races and Em-
broideries.

~iu. BS ida,
Rogers', Wostrnholm's and Barnes & Son's

1’oeketKnives, Scissors, Razors and Straps,
Buttons, of every description. Thread,
Needles, Bins, Tapes anil Bindings,
Combs and Brushes of all kinds,
Radies' and Children's Hosiery,
J.allies' and Rentlemeins Gloves and Hdk'fs,
Zephyr Worsted Trimmings and Braids,
India Rubber Balls, assorted Toys and Babies.
Wax and assorted China Dolls,
Game Bags, .Shot Belts and Couches,
Cortc Monnuis, Envelopes and Better Caper,
Read Ccucils, Steel Cells, and Ink.

ARSO--A11 extensive and choice assortment
of Corfuinory, Yankee and German Notions, Ac.,
Ac., all of which will be sold at the lowest rates
for etttli.

New Goods received from New York by
every steamer. o20 11IO

GEO. DEITZ & CO.,
('ampiicnc .Man it tart urns.

j MORTERS AND HEARERS INI 111 RNING FBI ID.
TURPENTINE,

Uo Cr. Ct. ARCO110R,
BREACHED COI.AR OIR,

SCRUM (HI,.
BARD OIR,

A Iso- On hand a good assortment of OAM-
C1IENE, BURNING 1 Rl ID. and OIR I.A.MCS,
Gl.OBRS. CHIMNEYS and WICKS.

Great care taken in putting up packages to
ship to any part of the country or mines; and all
goods delivered to steamboats free of charge.

RJ2 Washington Street,
Opposite Washington Market,

SAN FRANCISCO.

JOHN TAYLOR,
liltl Washington Street,

(BETWEEN JIONTOOMKItY AMI SANSOME.)
Importer and Dealer in

DriiS'SiislV (litniica! ami LoiilVctionfiV
a lassw a i v* i

Perfumery in all its varieties.
Druggists’ and Liquor Labels.

ALSO

SODA WATER BOTTLES, CORKS & TWINE
N. 11. .1. T. is in constant receipt of the above

articles direct from the manufactories in the east-
ern States and Europe, and is prepared to tar-
nish his customers in i|uunlitics to suit, and at the
lowest market rates. n7

B. C. & T. L. HORN,
Importers ol Havana Cigars,

Ami A'Vfiils of Vii'Kima Maiiiilaclui’ctl
'01 ’« £> E& '*> t£ jsa i@,,

No. 9.1 Front Street, Corner ok Merchant,
FAN FRANCISCO.

D. S. LORD & CO.,
nipoirmts of

BLANK BOOKS, STATIOXARV,
PRINTING MATERIAL & PAPERS,

OF KVKKV DKSi’HIPTION.— ALSO A OK NTS Foil

WHITE & CO.’S TYPE FOUNDRY,
NO. Rig' SANSOME STREET,

Em Francisco.
D. S. Lord. San Fran'isro.
G. A. Mention. •'

G. A. Van Bokkei.en, AVir York.
N. B R. Hoe & Co.'s Ruggles’ Presses

for Sale.
Ready Made Clothing Warehouse.

WILLIAM G. BADGER,
No. 9!>, Battery street, San Franitsco.

| Ml’ORTElt OF 1,’EADV MADE CEOTIIING
I. and Furuisliing Goods. Also, every variety
of lints. Boots and Brogans. I would invite euun-
try merchants visiting San Francisco, to call and
examine my large stoi k of Clothing, Ac.

1 have on hand and constantly arriving, the
largest assortment of every v ariety and style ol
Clothing, of any house in the State. Mv stock
amounts to over two m mirkii tiioi’santi ooi.i.ars.

The goods are manufactured under my own su-
pervision; are made from the best material, and
in the most durable manner. 1’ersous buying iny
clothing, will timl large and saleable sixes.

Persons may rely upon finding every article
they wish in my slock. My prices will liens i.ow,
ie not lower, than they can be found elsewhere
in the market. I guarantee each article 1 sell,

l’lease call and examine my stock. n l!l-.'Ill

I7MNE VIRGINIA TOBACCO— El SacramentoL brand- dark, pencil flavored,
El Sacramento brand dry, light colored.
Mayflower brand 12 plugs to the pound.
The above brands of Jones A Hudson *8 celckcu

ted manufacture’ in lots to suit, for sale by
SAM'R. II. PUB HARD,

Agent for the Manufacturers.
'IWIE I NDEHSIGNED ItESPECTFCRRV oilers
I. his services to the merchants in the interior a>

a Commission Buyer of Goods in San Francisco
having been engaged in that business for nearly
three years past, with three years experience in tin
interior. He hopes to give satisfaction to such m
may employ him in that capacity. < tillers for any
description of iiicrclinmlisc tilled ami forwarder
promptly. SAM E. II. PRICHARD,

I [i stairs, cor. Battery and Sacramento sts.,
dee.21t-n.20, Sun Francisco

l. i*. risiiGirs
ADVERTISING AGENCY,

IRON fllTl.mXG, OPPOSITE THE C.VCIEK' EXPRESS
01TICE, (t'P STAIRS.)

'

T I*. F., is Soli* Agent for tin* fol-\ J. lowing New spapers, published in Oalifur
nia, Oregon, and the Sandwich Islands:

Sacramento Union; San Joaquin Republican
Stockton; Marysville Herald: Nevada JournalColumbia Gazette; Grass Valley Telegraph
Shasta Courier; Empire Argus, Column: Mmintain Democrat, Plaeerville; Amador Sentinel
Jackson; 1 reka Union; Wcavervillo Demoer.il
Petaluma Juttnml; San Jose Telegraph; Calil'or-
nia Farmer, Sacramento City; Southern UnKTor-nian, l.os Angeles: Sail Diego Herald: Orego-
nian, Portland. O. T.; Oregon Statesman, W. T.;Pioneer and Demoerut, Olympia, Puget Sound:Polynesian, Honolulu.

N. II. VIA lilt I ISiiMENTS and SRBSCRIp.
T D)NS solicited for the above tinnn J Papers.

1 iles o| tlu* principal Papers of California audOregon may be found at this office.

Advertising in tlu* AtlanticStates.
R. R. 1*• has now completed his arrangements

for the forwarding of advertisements to all theprincipal largest circulating Journals aud News-papers published ill the Atlantic States.
A line opportunity is lu re tillered to those who

wish to udvertiso in any section of the Union, ofdoing so at the lowest rates, aud in a prompt andsatisfactory maimer.
All so disposed, arc invited to call on ium andleave their order-

M ET) I <■ 1 AL.
Y E THAT Sm'I'.K HEA I) !
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>({ 1*A Si EIKA’N
GREAT ITALIAN REMEDY

rOlt THE CERTAIN AM) Sl'KKDV Cl UK OK DISEASES

OK A PHIVATE NATURE, NO MATTER HOW I.OMI

STANDING, WITHOUT ANA' INJI'UIOUS EFFECT TO

T1IE SYSTEM, OR ANY CHAXOE OF DIET.

It never ha* Failed—ll cannot Fail to Cure!
FTMIIS INVALUABLE specific. first introduced

I into l’iusa sum a lift// year* since, soon became
so well known us a certain cure, flint in every
town and city, not only on the Continent, 1ml in
Great Britain, the demand tor it was great- its
merits so artonndan/- that in less than one year
from its introduction it hail mjiplantcd all other
remedies. The Medical Facility of the principal
cities of Europe were compelled to acknowledge
its wonderful mastery over disease. Proprietors
of other Medicines, jealous of its sway, vainly
endeavored to stay its onward progress. Like
grass before the mower, their oli'orts fell to the
ground; and like lire on the prairies, its onward
march became triumphant, li stood forth upon its
own merits; a discerning public saw, tried, and
were convinced of its magical virtues, '1 lie mas-
sive fortune acquired by Dr. I’nreira from the sate
of it during the six years he prepared it, alone
bore witness to its miraculous merits. At the de-
cease of the Doctor, the recipe was heqeatln d to
his soil, who has lately introduced the ri medy in-
to the railed States. The number of cures it
lias already made are astonishing. Thousands
and tens of thousands can hear testimony toils
efficacy.

ALL AYlit) USE IT, IT WILL CURE!
With the safety, speed, and certainty no other
medicine has ever possessed.

RESORT TO NO QUACK NOSTRUMS!
Use a remedy that has been tried for the last fifty
years, and was never known to fail.

LEWARE OK COUNTERFEITS!!
The extensive sale of this wonderful medicine

bos already caused some persons, to palm otf up
on the unsuspecting, a spurious compound do:
ly resembling the original. He particular to buy
none v. ilium' the written signature of A. I’nroir
M. D., on the outside wrapper of each bottle. All
others are counterfeit, and their compounder
will be punished with the utmost rigor of tin
law.

I’riee Three Dollars per bottle. For sale 1
I). Hahcock, sole Agent for California. Ore;,
and the Sandwich Islands, to whom all ord
must be addressed. Also for sale by Druggists
generally throughout the State. A liberal di
count made to wholesale dealers.

1). HAHCOCK, Wholesale Druggist.
77 Davisst., between Clay and Washington

E5-.S of Agunts Iinouglimit tin*
State:

DAVISON A. HARRIS, Agents, W, avervill
W. 11. Gatlilf, Agent for Siskiyou county.
Rice, Coffin & Co.. Druggists, Marysville.
It. K. Starkweather. 1 ity Din g Store, Stockton
W. R. Bruner, Tuolumne Drug Store, Sonora
Henj. Slmrllelf,Shasta Drug Store, Shasta.
Child A Wurtheu, Pluccrvillc Drug Store, I’li

cervilh’.
Justin Gates, Jr.. Sacramento City.
Dr. R. W. t air, Downicville.
Dr. John Lark, Nevada.
Dr. J. 11. Winston, Los Angeles.
Whaley A Morse, San Diego.
George |„ Story. Portland. (). T. n7

1)11 I J. CZA I I
Grand Medical and Surgical Institute

ARMORV HALL HULKING,
CORNER OF MONTGOMERY AND SACRAMENTO STS

Sun Frauciiico,
l'.vtal,li*hcitJar the Fi rwaiit nt (/art in itl/ Fnrate and

Chronic TtircOn i, and the mjprentwn of Quackery.
A TTENDING AND RESIDENT Physician, Ij\. J. UZAPKAY, M. D., late in the ilungaria

Revolutionary War. chief Physician to the'.'DI
Regiment of I loll veils, chief Surgeon to the Mili
lary Hospital of I’esth, Hungary. and late Leutu
rer on Diseases of Women and children.

TO THE AFFLICTED!
DR. L. J. I ZAI’KAA , late of the Hungarian

Army and chief Physician of tlie Hospital of IV.-th
would cull attention to the following maladies in
the treatment of which he guarantees a cure
Diseases of the Drain, such us Epilepsy. Apoplexy
Rushing of Blood !o the Dead, inflammation of it
diIfermit tissues, Partial and complete Purnlyd
and Insanity, and all Functional lb rangemeiits
such as Loss of Memory. Aversion of Society
Misanthropy, Timidity, Nervous Excitement from
slight causes, Self Distrust, Giddiness, llendnch
Kinging in the Ears, Confusion of Ideas. Love of
Solitude, Optical Illusions, Disturbed Sleep and
incapability for labor and study. Also, in dis
ses of the iitugs and air passages,such as Tuber:
lar disease or Consumption, Pneumonia or inHa
illation of llie Lungs, Pleuritis or Pleurisy, A
ma, Immoral or spasmodic Bronchitis. Buryngiti.-
and all forms of ('ahirrlial afi'ections. Also, Di-
cases of Liver, Congestions of the Liver. Alice
i s of the Liver. Calculi in the Gall, Bladder and
Duets, Jaundice, and those diseases which impair
its functions, such as Panama Fever, Billions
ver, and Intermitting Fever, and the consequeu
ecs which these disorders leave behind.

Also, diseases of the Stomach, sue it as I iasli il!
or Inllammatiou of the Stomach, Enteritis, or In
llnmatiou ot tin* Bowels, Dyspepsia in all form
which destroy (lie appetite and digestion, Elatu
lencics, Dysentery and Diarrha'a. Also, Disensi
of the Kidneys, and oilier Urinary organs, such u
Diabetes, or an excessive flow of urine. Albumin
tiria, commonly known as Bright's disease, in
• li is complaint the physician and patient do not
idtentilues suspect the presence ol the disease until too late. 1 lie mo t co:umon symptoms are gvnI'l'ul 1ml: |insition, with dropsical swellings, Cat
culi in tlii* Kidneys, l raters or Bladder, iiuuei
or inability to r, lain the urine, t ystilis or inlliim'Dion of the Bladder, and all other disorderstlie Urinary organs. Also, diseases ol the Womb
and its appendages, such as irregularities of tinMenses, when excessive, defective, suppressed orirregular. Prolapsus, or falling of llie WomlSterility, Ovtirean Dropsy, mid other diseases of•be parts. In the treatment of the above disenses, the Doctor has many new remedies, and guarunices a perfect cure in all cases, or the nnmey
will lie returned. All consultations (by letter in
otherwise,) flee. Address Dr. L. J. (/AUKAY.
San Fninei.sco. wji u, 20

r Pl » THE I.AIMED OF CALIFORNIA. L.I < Z.\ PKA), M. D. I’liy s cian,Surgeon ami \
coucher, invites the attention of the sick aialliieled females; laboring under anv of tlm vaii'ornis of diseases of the brain, lungs, hearstomach, liver, womb, blood, kidnets. and all di
eases peculiar to their sex. The Doctor is oilermg more cures than any other physician in tl

* 'uliforniii. Lei no fiii- ’ilrheaev pr
veal you, hut apply imiuediatelv, and save youseives from painful sinterings and pr,-matindeath. All married laili . whose delicate boallor other circumstances «1., not allow an incroai
id their la 111, 1 ii . slmuld call at Dr. L. J. UzaKay sMtdieal I:i- 1 mil.-. Ariuory Hath cornerisaeramento and Montgomery streets, and thiw ill re, eive every po. dlde relief and help. TlI I'le lor Millie, s are so arranged that he can he Co
■mil d without tlm fear of molestation. If desi
'd Dr. will visit tlie ladies at their residence

•Ml consultations, (by letter or otherwise) fre
Address to Dr. L. J. CZA UKAY, Medical Inst
lute. Armory Hull Building, corner Suerumei
to and .Montgomery streets, San Francisco.

dcc.J'J 11.20,

MK/nrcAT..
The Greatest Discovery of the Age!

GREAT BLESSINg”to MANKIND!
INNOCENT BIT I’OTENT.

1)U. ii. J. < ZAPKA\ S

TMWP1IIL V'TKTM. (Self-disinfecting ngcnt,)

P :R prcv.ntivc against (iiiiiorrlicrii and

S V iil,iliti<- Diseases, uml mi unsurpassed remedy
..ii Veiiercil Hr i‘*ifulons, (lungrrnous and

r-aucM Vou- li eliiir.eshmmVi.yi.m,
Items ami I’rethra. ami ai! <h"a"eo"s enil»Umu
null di *ea -es. I'm- sale id Ih. L. J « zapki.y s

Office Armory Hall, -ruer of Sacramenh, and
Minitejom< r\ str.eta.San I reia . ee. A ■ mo. ulor

tion is n preventive again i a, I. 11 1
.1 |„ (Vapkav's l’ropliilaetieiim a p.vycnlm}
ni'ainst Svphiliticul and (immrrla. .d diseases,

harmless in itself, it possesses the powerol chem-
ically destroying the syphilitic
liv saving thousands from being lidUtidliy the

inost'loidl.'ome of all disuses. -t no young
man who appreciates health, he without Dl. <

«• •!»

hay’s l'rophilaetienm. It is it. very eonveii .nl

packages and will he found convenient to use,
11*011 tr list (1 Q8 l\ SOUU* ,

It hashed! administered hv the Doctor in many

thousand cases, and ho has yet to And the first m
which it has fail, d to subserve the W* '
which it was administered. I nee *.>. Mil ‘

reelions are attnehe.l to each package. v ‘
„lii re the rrophilnoticiim is us.d as a earativi,

Dr. I,. .1. Czapkay will furnish gratis a preset >1*-
tion for his Blood l’uriiier. ,

\U from the country adue ss-
cd only to Dr. L. J. Czapkay. Han Francisco,
will be strictly and coulidentinlly attended to,
and the Remedies, with the greatest care am. se-
ereey, imluedialely dispatched by Express, in

uther conveyance, to their destination.—Dr. E. J.

Czapkay's Prophilaelic.ini is sold Nos. :> and I,
Armory Hall liuilding, corner u! Montgomery
and Sacramento streets, Sail Francisco.

nit. I,. .1. CZAI’KAY, is daily receiving appli-
cations from every part of this State, i.inl Irotu

Oregon and Washington Territories, lor treatment
of everv form of disease, and there is not one who
will come forward and express dissatisfaction : on
the contrary the Doctor is in daily receipt ol let-
ters expressive ol gratitude and thauklalaess,
some of which arc published below by permission.

Maiiysvii.i.k, June 3, ls.V».
Dr. T„ ,T. Czapkay, San Francisco, Sir t have'

used tlie last of your m< dieine, and do not think
I sln.il need any’more. as I feel very well, except
that i have not entirly got my strength vet, but
soon will with the appetite that I have. It isj.ist
three weeks you may recollect, since I called at
your Institute, with my constitution as I thought,
entirely broken, and thought you would never bo
able to cure me perfectly, but. thought you might
be able to do something to ease the pain in my
back and head, and strengthen my limbs, which
were so weak that they would almost give way
under me w hen 1 walked, atal to strengthen my
nerves .so that I would not gel excited, and trem-
ble ai every little thing. Now that you know
what I expected, you may judge ol my satislac-
tion at my complete recovery'from those symp-
toms, and the removal of those hlotcl.es and sores
from my skin, and the ulcers from my throat,and
the entire e(oppugn of those emissions, wl.icl. v "it
said were principally the cause of my sicknr.—.

I can hardly tell you which i- the greatest, my
joy or my surprise, lor I expect not having tally
go! m\ strength, l feel as well as any mail .-.ill
feel.

Enclosed I send you twenty dollars over y ar
charge, and I think myself cheaply cured. It ..

think anybody will be bcnclitt. d.voii may put ties
ig the newspapers. Believe nr-, great in 11 v vom .

THOMAS HAYDEN.

Stockton, May 24, IKV>.
Dear Sir : Having entirely recovered Irotu my

sickness, I avail my-elf of this opportunity to i
turn my tluinkf.il acknowledgments for the relief
that you have given me. When I think of the
d Ire iag bodily weakness under which I Ini. ■suffer, d. and the nervousness, headache, fearful-
le ss, want ,,f conlidcnec, dizziness, re.-tlcssii,
weakness in the limbs, lo-s of memory, confusion
of idea . dislike fer society, nocturnal emissions,
and nu.nyotl.ee ymptoms which lu.d made n .
life miserable; 1 can hardly express the gratitude
I feel, for my existence had in come a burthen n.
me. mid nothing afforded thel.,-1 gri.iitication,
whilst now 1 feel perfectly w. 11. and . m enjoy lit.,
to my entire satisfaction. Knowing that Ihi-rear.-
many allliel d a- i have been, you have lav p
1;ii -i(pu to make use of tills letter us you may
think prop. r. lours, respectful I v.

.Vl. .MICHELS.
To I)r. D. J. Czapkay. H.n Franeisco.

;i. May in, 18,"hi.

dieine hi.s been la-
I ’. IITI AM), < trey

Dr. C/ai'eai -Sir: Vouri
ken according to direction-. I led a little weak
yet ; in every other way I am almost entirely re-
covered, and think in a short time I shall lie as
well as ever. Every bady licit knows m-- is won-dering wlmt made such a elm , for some fVlends
thought I had ron.-tniipi ion. and olh rs said I w as
going crazy. \\ dl. I don’t know Imt lliey wereI'olli right, as I |. Ii a good d al both ways, andtliouglil if I didn’t die -e,o. I would like to. L
am not troubled anymore with emissions, and the
pain in my head and back, and the weakness in
m.\ limbs have letl me, and so has the dizziness,timidity, and the wish always to tie alone ; I am
not afraid to go in company now, and 1 am not s,i
easily scared as I used to he, when any little thing
wnuId set me trembling. I have been at workthi- week, which is the lirst I have done in six
mouths, and the thought of it don’t discourage me
like it ii-.. d to.. Indeed. I feel like another man,audit is all .living In your medicine and advice,
ion may publish this if you waul to.dee.2!t-ii2(t. l ours, Ac., JOSEPH IIATII.

j )ltl\ ATE MEDICAL ANDSI litHCAE I.NS’I1 11 Tl Dt. I. J. C/.AI'KAY Inis opened
In>titiiti* Ini’ tlic cure nl all tonus ol* private* d
ea-.' -ueh us Mphillir., Ooiiorh.eu, NocturiEim-sion-. und all the eou-i ipu-nCes of sclt-almIn the til si stages nf :-yphilit:e or t lonorrhodiseases, he guarantees n cure in a few days, wi
oat mcmiveiiieiiee to the patient, or hindrance!o> business. When a patient, by neglect or iprop r treatment, has developed the seeondu
symptom-o[ -y phillis, such us tailaies or j.ainswellings «>n the groin.-', or ale rs in the throat
no , woiea it not checked, d -.--troy tie u, .tl pa
ami cause the bones to mortify, separate and co■r.-.ay. h nving the siili't reran object hideous toliohl : or when Idotcla s and pimple- break out .
on the skin, or w hen he has painful swellings upthe lames, or when hi> constitution i injured so
to predispose to consumption or other consti
ti. itiul disea-'c, the Doctor gminiutecs a cureasks no compensation.

In ii lien im. t,siu. chronic or acute ; in Dy-enli
o. Dialrluca. In- ha- safe and elfcctual veined!
( in tin- treatment ol the couscipicueca of stabii-i , siii'ii as iioe-1ttrnii 1 emissions, m-rvousiutiimilitv. lieadaehe, pains j„ the back and lim
"ill. gem.i,iI wiakm-.s. loss of appetite, loss
!m > ■ o, s , to the light rt -t I.< onfusionoh as. di.- like tor soes ly, and a feeling of won

o| lim ; with Urn nervous system so oxcital!i.ml : " ! - sit a 1 oi turtle the patient, nexist, nco miserable. For the above mndii - the Doctor will guarantee a cure or ask
compensation. Hecan he eonsulted tree ofolmrtami iav ites all to call, as ii w ili cost them noing. and maybe min-li to their advantage, 1
offices arc Nos. 3 and t, Armory Hull, cornerSacramento and Montgomery streets,Sun Franc
c "' dec.211-n.20.
sJI’ERMATi (RliHlEA. or LODAT, WEAKNESS
t ’Nerv oils Debility, EowSpirits,Lassitude. Weak
lit > |»i Jin* Uiuh and Uadi, Indicspositioii and IIIcapability lor Iuibor and Study, Dullness of Apprehension. I.o-s of Memory. Aversion to Socie
tv. Eov. of Solitude, Timidity, Self-Distrust, Dizzuu-ss. Headache. Involuntary Dir -Inirg- s, I’uiu
tit tl.e >ide, Atfcetions of the lives. 1’iniplcson tin
I uee. ,-i Mia. and oilier inlirmilies in man, are cured without tail, by ttic justlycelebrated phy icon
and Surgeon, I,. .1. CZAR KAY. IDs method o
curing diseases is new, (unknow n to others,) am:
hence hi.s great success. All consultations hyletter or otherwise, tree. Address, L„ J. CZA1’K YY. M. D. San Franeisco. California.

dec.29-n,20,


